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MB. EOBT. BROWN LOW. A DELIGHTFUL AFTERNOON. I PERSONAL POINTERS.

jap Stone at Home--A Marriage-Vi- s- The Christian Reia Book Glnb BeettItins: Folks. TOim Mrs. J SI Odell.
Mrs. W A Troutman and daugh Saturday afternoon the Christian

ters Miss Grace and Mrs. Wm. Heid Club was delightfully enter--

H E Barrier, of Salisbury, spent
Sunday in the city.

Mr. T L Rosa, of China Grove,
spent Sunday in the city.

Charlotte, are visitim? tained bv Mrs. J M Odftll

Mr. Jno. Troptman, Mrs. Trout-- elegant home on North Main street. th Kg"1 Sunday in

man's son, on North .Oburch street. "Anthony Hope" and hia comedies - v

Mr. C M Cook, Jr., of the South- - of courtship were the snbjeots nnder buhiJ mmE6111 Up toSalis"

ern Coltoa Milla at Bessemer City, discussion. Mies Dodson and Miss . ' ;

tp nt Sunday in the city with Means read very intern sketches SS-S-S
friends. , of thej life and personality of the she has been visiting for several DOZEN4weeKs.- ' 9

I V VUV I VUtUg VII W T V J M

r . m v. .Nf.xi itt Urr es Uotton II be .cv.j Milt, clo330I cnoisest rerresnments were miss uonnie unne, wbo is
Stanb, N. C., wa3 here today, served and the members dispersed eachng at,EJzab,eth College, spent

Sunday and Monday at home. She
,;n .Ladies' Skirts Braided PanelsMr. Ribt. Biowc, of this place, is with Hope-f- ul hearts and minds.

IT AAA iOtUlU llUUlgUVi

Sir. X.ifaber Beaten by Tnbnownnn exacted to live. Mr. Brown is
quite oKl. to go at Bargain Prices. OneParties. FloridaMr.' and Mrs. H C Raimer' and Three persons went around to the
Mr. end Mrs. M L Moore? spent back side of Mr. Alfred Litaker's

Oranges
lot of plain ones tp be sold

V

cheaper than you can buy the

goods. Another lot of Ladies'

and Children's Caps in today.

Thanksgiving Shoes
shoflld be shoes

that keep the feet dry and arm,
thereby preserving: your health and
saving you money in doctor a bills, .

AND-- ;

Sunday at China Grove. lot Sunday night inquiring for
Mr. E tna Henry and Mis Nellie a restaurant. The persons, so

Williams - were - married Sunday Mr. Litaker informs the police, 'were
'morning at 9 o'clock at the home of cursing considerably and he ordered
Wshi:igoa Mills by Rev. J Simp, them off his premises, and instead
son. We extend congratulations. of goiDg away, two of them seized

We are anxiously waiting to hear Mr. Litaker, while the other one
the announcenenta from conference, struck him. Not being satisfied

F M Wrd, superintendent of the still, they grabbed him the sscond
Salisbury Cotton MilIP spent Sun- - time and pushed him Jup against a
day v.ith his sister,1 Mr8. T H Cook, cnimney very violently.

while giving you comfort nd styleworth 50 cents to go at 25 centsFRESH i CAKE at the same time. We have them tn
all shapes and toes, io French Calf,
box calf, winter tans and also chilCannon &AND

Companyon tuur.u H.reu Mr. Litaker does not Beem;to f O '
A T Ifcf IP D

Mr. J L Stone, of Gastonia. is vis 2wa v- ,- 1Q 11

dren's school shoes.

SHOE FURNISHERS.AT

v. ' . &uuw tvuu buc pajittco wcic,. uuu uao
iting his mother, Mrs. S Stone, 83arcely any idea, though the Chief

St. Charles street.on of Police ha8 them 8potted and
Qaite a number of our.peopls at-- think8 thafc he will succeed in

Ia. l 9 v m v r fri nn
Ervin & Smith's

GROCERS.
vine iasi nigat, conauctea py rror.
C P. T.nnarH Another Rnnaway Affafr

A couple from Spencer visited our
town Saturday night and come on Tnteves Among u$

Mr. Jasper Ross has gone to see
hia mother at New London.

Mr. B N H Miller is out agaiD,
after a week's sickness.

important business too they want- - , It seeins that the theives struck
ed to see our : Register of Deeds, our town "Saturday and Sunday
They succeeded in finding Mr. Wed- - nights.;' A horse was stolen from

MlPS Emma DeatOn. Of MOODS' I ;notnn hn. AA nf. annnaeA in OTAf- c- f 1 U f A li:

POT
7 a wmw ..v uwh mmwvwww O liUUi IUO lUll 111 i Cul J L XX111SUU

ville, spent; Snnday with Miss Min. tlng the papeja that make two oae. gtore Ml Cranford had noticed
,.nie Coblcat this place. The parties were not known to Mr. his horse was hitched yet at 8 o'clock,

Mir. and Mrs. J A Cook are visit- - Weddingtgn, neither were the wit. baj. gome tme rafterward when he ASH
UC ili A U. WW U U1UVUV.1 AAA .W.t. A A W V M A J . I AlCOQCO W ItllCAl Utl ES UUV Wf W AA VI- - . . a. f M 1 L w

bick home heart-broken- . Na names , '
, L. . - '

A Clever Trick. could be learned exnept Mr. Mayor. I

it had broken loose. Today (MonIt certainly looks like it, but thft wiahpd.tn.he.hnRband.
tnereis really no wick about it. day) we learn that Mr. Cranford has

ot yetiound.it. He lives m No. 9
Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria .Complaint is made by our South
or nervous troubles. We mean he Gbncordians that as to electric light townshir near the Phoenix Mine.

Bell,' Harris Co.
Havebonghtont the entire stockofFnrniture
and good ,; will of Lowe,JDick & Company.can cure himself right away by they are "not in it." They would . a godl lot of cotton seed were

stolen from the warehouse in rear ofcine tones up the whole system, to grope their way in darkness, but
acts as a 8timulent to the Liver and say they would rather have the Ervin &fcSmith Sunday night. At
Kidneys, it is a blood purifier and light than to know 'why not. The least sixtv bushels were stolen, it is Gash
nerve tonic. It cures Constipation, reion of darkness begins just below and TheHppnhp intincr flnllR. Slpan- - Mr R A Brnwn's. thought, probably more.

lessness and Melancholy. 'It is ' reason it ia thought they were stolen

They Bbught forjSppt
' '

at a price
.... .,:

and they
v. f ,' :

"Bought - It - TO -

If you need anthirio- - in tUe

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, q f5TO fWOr ! V onSunday is that Mr.;HintonWille ?7Sellral vigor. Try Electric Bitters and We wish to caution all users of Simmon ford walked by the ware house Sun-b- e

convinced that they are a mira- - fiver Regulator on subject;of the deepesi day evening and noticed nothing

?,r. ery, bottle guaran- - g Km" wrong, bnt this (Monday) morning,
-.-

??&--52r'? boUIe ,:atP B U makers of Simmcas Liver Eegulatc, the eetd were ecil(tered considerably
Store. learn that cr3toaier3 are often deceived by

jhuviner and takine some medicine .of a over the ?ca!es.
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
. . r . n i TIT

Gathering Them In.
Deputy Charlie Cook went over be Simmons Liiver lieguator. vve warn Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yonr

Us.vou that unless the word Kegulator is; on i ; v : L,iro Awny, don't fail to give us a call.to Newell a Satnrdayjvnere 3e' hoMiiioiSm , lfou want t0 quH tobacco us-nam- ed

John cap- - Liver Regulator. No one else makes, ot . a8jjv aD forever be made
tared the night before for thecal, SfSIfvM well, etrog, magnetic, jTull of new
mg of a gun from Mr. D W Fag- - J.ELZeilin& Co.; nc jo medicine made life and vigor, take Nb-To-Ba- c, the
gart. John confesses his crime, and y anyone else 3.the same., rwe alone can wpnder-worKe- r mat manes weaa

will await his trial next court. put lu up, anu we uaiiuui uc icopuxioiuic, men BirODg. xtiauy gaiu it?u puuuuo
5ther medicines represented as the same do jn en av8. ; Over 400000 cured. Hearse and the best line ot- -
ioi nem as vou uaviuc,you Buy o-T0-J3ac from -- your, own

Bear this fact well m have j . .

Saiu mediae W1" Partf a care.
the habit of osinga which

free.rou supposed to be Simmons Live) Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat lika

Booklet and sample mailed
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-

cago or New York.t, and the package did not have the word
&egulF.tor on it;; you have been imposed

UNDERTAKING :: GOODS

in the State our Ma. Bell will 'answer all:

calis nio-h- t oi'da-r-.
: Harris & GomDanv.;

apon and have .not taemg immon8
Liver Kegulator at alljD The Regulato? has
teen favorably known i'oL znsnj year3, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is fof
Fever and Ague, Eilious Fever, Constira-io- n.

Headache. Dyspepsia, and all disorder?

A Blaze at High Point.
High Point, Nov. 10 Fire broke

out this morning about 3 o'clock in
the High Point Female Seminary
building,a large Bnd costly establish'
ment now owned by Mr. Geo. T
Leach. The building has not since
last spring been used; for school
pnrposes, and v Mr. Leach had just
nwed, his family into it. It was
totally destroyed. Only two thousand
dollas insurance. , Nearly all the
furniture was saved.

Bnsinesstl.ocls.
FOR RENT After January 1,

1898, the store room now occupied
by Gibson & Morrison.

FOR RENT Two bed rooms
over Fetzer's Drug Store.

For terms apply to
Elam King.

f from a Diseased Liver.
1We aek vou - to look for yurselves, anq

lee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
fou can readily distinguish by the Red ?
?n wrapper, and by our name, is the onl)
V.edicin3 called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. xi. '& CO.
' c.

CVQERVOUS Troubles -- fire due tx,
vl impoverished blood. ' Hood Sar-sapari- lla

is the One True Blood
Purifier and NEft.?i? Tf&MSC-StDlPlAI' weakness easily ctired Tjy

Dr. Miles Nerve Plaster


